
A Full and Particular Account of. the 

a irrial and $eateace of Ai U^EW; / 

who is; to be Executed at Ediubufgh, 

on fFednosday the 19th March next, 

for Murder, and his body to be given 
for Public Dissection. ‘ 

At Edinburgh, on Monday the; ikh - Febtwary, 
7'1828^; ea:m^ ©n, /before .the High Go^rtaf jJ^tieiaty, 
the trial of Attdrtw Ewart^ labourer, lately, residing 
ait Bu>kea BrhJg^e,: in the parish pf^ibbertonf and 
County of Edinburgh^ litccused of ha;ving, ‘ • on the 
night of11the 4th of December, /j 827*, or^ on the 
morning of the 5th, within or near the church-r'yard 

[ of dte parish of Libberton, and county of Edin- 
burgh," wickedly and feloniously discharge a gun, 
loaded ith powder and swan shot or slugs at 
Henry Pennycodk,5 weaver^ formerly > residing at 
liibberton aforesaid, nowGdece^ed;^ andjthe sh< t or 

; slugs from the said, gun did immediately enter the 
right antx ©Ftright shoulder of the raid Henry Peu- 
nycopkf #>yf rWhich ■ he was ssyei'ely and; mortally 

! wounded,’ and continued to languish until the 8th 
;day of the sa^id month of December, or about that 
ume, wheh he idled ip consequiinc^ pf the wounds 
thus mdicted, and was thereby murdered^. To 
which the. pannel pled not; guihy. , , 

? vlphf! cit^UTOtanccs of the caN W^ shottly; these : 
Th^ prbon^*, along with several pthera, .happened 
to be-i0 flie watch-house, on Tuesday evenings the 
4th jDeGe.mberi apd went to, t^ike a tu rn round the 
clmrch-yar^i lubber ton, on the night libelled on, 
ifpomLWhi^h :i.h^en<:a[ttemto be raised 
the i Wtfk before,t %ntl j Soine of his dhnipanions 
thinking j?J* h^Jbe^h'^tbfrj.-lpug opt^ two of them 
proceeded to lopk, for him ; but the. one going be- 
fore a the/Other, they ^ccidentall y topic opposite d i- 
repduusf -1 c lift night was, ^Ipudy and windy^ with 
coiner.Sghu^ingji apd as -Ewart s^urhing a corner 

& at the >ch^jr^ ith?- appcpached 
jh^mco; th,et deceased /t(pche a,Tesur- 

©UL to hjra .th^h /.times, 
mid*- UP^fn®]?v^r, fired ,^t,, him j just 

AV |h^: j#Kpt* rwent pfij' Pennycpok tl Andrew 
you’ll rn.fd’ <vndfelh,;. . 

r. rTb^i®T.kjggrflfidSflw r^of [i{inwilt| hpr an y pre- 

C- df 3Piury» in ,ahy seiiiie -of the 
against fhe p^nneh but the SoUcitor- 

r arrpf m. w^hmg, consequently in 
i ^6pdngf'.‘a' •, ^ P» on/ife .SUppUSUidh^hlit he a 

J rtbh8**^- ofiajpe law 
Y&S ^uppor|edf ^t^ie 

? t, The^dury^ .therefore, by a large majority, 
Jfouiid the pannel guilty of murder, but uiianim- 
masly reypnetnended dfim to- mercy. 

t The presiding Judge, Lord Ciiines, alter a so- 
lemn addfresi^Seiitenceci 'Ewjiin to - te E'xetlfted at 
>EdiifbiiigH,( 6ti' ^W^dn^ad^yijrtoqlOfhvMatch;next, 
at the usual place of-execution, and his body to be 
^^vered^or^dis^c|tonwr , , - * r t 

TThe pnsoner ^ a deceit fooking man, and ap- 
feblrea* K lei wktsy mju^awful 
sentence of*death was pronounced against nixfi. 


